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THE MAN'S STORE

sa'e.

Report Fair

Sale Starts with a Rush
D. J. KAUFMAN

Makes a Unique Offer. He Proposes to Sell

550 Fine Suits
? 425 Fine Overcoats

s.

With This

Unique

Guarantee

That Cannot Be Duplicated in" the District at the
Same Price 'or Even $10 More .

a Man
purchases of if

duplicate style trimming
in

Every Suit Overcoat were especially designed and

.lust You Want Your Winter
When You Want Your Winter Overcoat

get a Suit or Overcoat at that you duplicate for than $30. Make
your comparisons see if you we know you can't you'll realize as soon

as you've made the rounds.
Every cloth everv style every correct model that's vogue hundreds of
d Suits, the new Norfolk styles, and hundreds of Overcoats, em-

bracing the snappy belted back models and every garment guaranteed by

Worth or Money Back.

D. J.
1005-100- 7 Pennsylvania Avenuei

WHY NOT GIVE A

SECTIONAL
BOOKCASE

FOR XMAS?
m fcwst&iw-jEm- i

X O A A Bujs a e Sec--

D till tional Bookcase, with"""" roller bearing.
doors, sections, com-

plete with top and base. Kite pat-
terns 4a light golden oak, dark

oak. weathered oak. mission or
mahogany.

The Melton-Rhod- Go., Inc.

11th and H Streets N. W.

Main 7011.
W. Qlr Totes in Henll. $3000 Contest.

Uoore's Theater

5c GARDEN 5c
433 0th Street . tv.

Continuous boob to 11 p. m.
To-d- Great Spectacular Film,

SAINT GEORGE AND THE DRAGON

A Masterpiece la Four
PAUL AMI VIRGINIA

Wednesday "TOE DW OF
DATf Military.

Garden Symphony Orchestra.

ZEHiTH THEATER

715 SthSLS.E.
Where comfort contcnt-- S

ment reign supreme.

4 New Reels Each lay

3G THEATER
5g

519 Seventh Street Horlhwest
WM. AIREY. Manager.

NOTHING STALE '

Fresh Films Every Day
We ive Herald tSSJOOO contest vtea.

SENATE
MOVU&PIGTIKE THEATER

322 Penwylvama Ave. E.

4 REELS
OP HIGH-CLA- PICTURES.

GOOD MUSIC ALWAYS.
OPEN AT 8:30 P.M.

5e --- 5c

W. an is lbs BenJds WW Contact.

Largest Horning Circulation.

$20
There's $5 Here for Any

vho our Suits or at $20 he

the same in and work-

manship at the same anywhere the District.

and

When

you $20 cannot less
can it, too,

in fine

and stylish

KAUFMAN

four
ffold-e- n

neels,

and

S.

Yects

one
can

Chelsea Theater
3IOST COMFOBTADE THEATER.
SI Street, Betiten 19th and 20th.

NEW FEATURE FILMS.

5c 5c
We Give Totn In Tfl HenM $3 00 Contest.

Established U6V.

Elphonzo Youngs
Company

2315-231- 7 18th St.
Phone Columbia, 9L

Groceries
Wholesale and

We Have Moved to Our
18th Street

Deliveries Everywhere
We (Ire Herald $23,000 contest vote.
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E.V.RICE 1

Coal. Wood I

IsS Coke 1

I 143 B St. S. E. Phona Lino. 179

jj We sire Herald (SSIOO 2g contest rotes. JJ
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Bill
Overcoats

fabric
price

Just

including

Money's

Retail.

Store

made for this particular

Sui- t-

FILES GROSS BILL

TO DIYORCE SDIT

Mr. Mary F. Culbertson Also Asks

Injunction to Prevent Husband
Disposing of Property.

Den Ins charges of misconduct pre-

ferred against her by her husband. Albert
Culbertson. In his suit for absolute di-

vorce, Mrs Mary F Culbertson yester-
day died a cross bill for a legal separa-
tion on the grounds of cruettv and de-
sertion. Plaintiff asks for alimony and
an Injunction to preent him from dis-
posing of his property, which, the sajs,
amounts In value to 12,000,000

Mr Culbertaon's address- - In this city
Li given as 112 Maryland Avenue North-
east.

The property of the husband according
to Mrs Culbertson. consists of oil and
gas lands In Pennsylvania and Texas and
of real estate in Florida In addition, he
is said to be the owner of an automobile
factory in Texas and has large banking
Interests. Mrs Culbertson sajs she be-
lieves her husband s annual income
amounts to 1100 000

Thomson Trial Postponed.
The trial of Peter G Thomson, of Ham-

ilton, Ohio, president of the Champion
Coated Paper Company, charged with at-
tempted bribery of a postal official, which
had been set for next Monda). was post-
poned jesterdaj by Justice Stafford until
the January term The delay was grant-
ed at the request of counsel for the
defense, who furnished affidavits that
Mr. Thomson Is 111 at his Ohio home

The list of known insects grows at
rate of about 8,000 a tear

Cellarettes
Every man will delight in

the ownership of one of these
modern utilities for his den
Handy and practical fully

equipped with decanter and
Classes. Quarter-sawe- d Oak
of selected stock and superior
workmanship. Choice of these
finishes Golden Oak, Mahog-
any, and early English.

This is a very special price,

$12.50

Princess
Dresser

One of the most substan-- ,
tial pieces for the sleeping-roo-

; ornate in design ; made
of solid oak, of extra quality;
nicely finished throughout,
with large bevel French plate
mirror, in shaped frame;
roomy drawers that work
smoothly.

Actual $20.00 value.

Special, $15!00

SENATORS HEAR

OFODRYICEDEHS

lurid Picture of Iniquitous Wash-

ington PaintetVat Kenyon
Bill Hearing.

A colorful picture of the rein of vice
in which, according; to speakers, envel
opes the Capital roost of the time and
particularly during Inauguration week
was sainted for the delectation of a sub
committee of the Senate District Com
mittee during a heating on tne Kenyon
"red light" bill yesterday. According to
representatives of a number of reform
organizations, the "pest houses of vice"
In Washington make' similar cancers in
other cities blush with ahame, Jt
would almost seem that New York.
Chicago, San Francisco and other large
metropolitan cities are pure ana unae-flle-d

in comparison with Washington.
There is no segregation of these dens

of iniquity, according to speakers. The
streets .are 'utterly unsafe for any un
protected young roan. ThereJs a crying
necessity for some sucn legislation as
that carried 'in the Kenyon bill, which
aims to "wipe out the Tea light- - ais.
trlet

According to a number of the speak
ers, though, the principal evil takes the
form of bouses scattered In different
parts of the city at which aeeommoaa
thms for illicit purposes may be had
without notice. The existence of these
houses from the Impression given by
the speakers, there must be thousands
or .them makes impossioie tne
segregation.

Among those who appeared before the
subcommittee were Wilbur F. Crafts,
superintendent of the International Re
form Bureau: Henry M. Prlngle, as
sistant superintendent of the Interna-
tional Reform Bureau; II W. Kline,
superintendent, and Mrs E. II. Mon
roe, of the Goipel Mission: James H.
Patten, chairman of the World's Purity
Federation: representatives of the Wom
an s Christian Temperance Union, and
representatives of a number of local
churches.

The speakers Insisted that ordinary
legislation was Inadequate to cope with
the situation. Raids and arrests and
com let Ions of proprietors have no per
manent good effect, they insisted

H. W Kline, superintendent of the
Gospel Mission, told the subcommittee
that certain "red light districts here
were worse than the slums
Chicago, Buffalo and other cities he had
visited He referred particularly to a
group of bawdy houses south of Perm
sylvania Avenue and bordering the Bo
tanic Gardens. Mr Kline severely
criticised the police for lack of control
of "red light" districts

James II Patten told the subcom
mittee that many houses of llrfame are
owned by large corporations, but he ad
mitted that he could not verify the
charge No action on the Kenion bill
was taken by the subcommittee. Fur
ther hearings may be had before it Is
reported out,

ATTORNEY AWARDED $2,000 FEE

Jnrr Finds In Favor of A. 1. Llp-ro-

in Controvers Over Fee,
A Jury in Justice Anderson's court

awarded to And rev A. Lipscomb
an attorney's fee of 12,000 out of the
Judgment for J1.W0 paid by Thomas H
Plckford In a libel suit brought by II
Maurice Talbott, former State's attorney
Of Montgomery County, Md

Lipscomb claimed a contract existed
for of the Judgment as coun-
sel fee The Jury found against the ex-
istence of a contract, but awarded C.000
as the value of services rendered.

took his case twice to the United
States Supreme Court before the Judg-
ment was finally affirmed

LOCAL MENTION.

cxcimsioxs
etttntr Chtrirt Minlttfer for Meant Verne

trim fferroth fltmt WhArf it 18 a. bl ukS t
p. m. 4UII7. ciorpC Buodty,

Norfolk tad Wuhlcxtoa Btmnbott COmpuT
ttuncrt from foot o Bcrath BtreH for Old Pots.

Ccafcrt tnd Norfolk 6tUr t l:tt rx tm.

Can from Fifteenth UtrtH M New York Are not
rery Quarter beer for main cutruroi Zoo Park as4

Cfctrj Cbtm.
T Great Fill Tuatnitoa ubA Old DotmlsJoa

(UHtoad ears trery frv mJcctJt from
ted U Streets.

To Mount Tenioo WaaMcrtoo Vlrrtnla lUUwaj
Can etrrr boor on the boor from 10 a. m. to 2 j
m.. lait or Station 13Ji Street and PmujlTtnU
AT.

To Good Table- Aon Must
hAe"Top-Noc- h Bread for cery meal

Melnberg-mad- that tells enough Grocers

finish: 42 Inches
heavy legs claw feet;

center shelf for books.

- - Udm 1

-- At , i
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!s. - ".". VS&Z- - V m oX. & ..-- - Jfcit

Granulated f"
Sugar, par lb., w(?

Fancy White Potatoes,
per peck 20c

Fancy Yellow Onions,
per peck 17c

Fine Apples, eating or
cooking, peck 22c

3 loayes Star of East ,
Bread for . . . .,.10c

Fancy Cabbage, per lb. lc
Choice Seeded Raisins,

per package , 7c

New Figs, per lb

Four. 10c bottles Va-

nilla 25c

Four 10c bottles of
Lemon 26c

Pure Lard, per lb. . .13o
25 Nutmegs for, 6c

Pure Ground Black
Pepper, lb

. New Mixed Nuts, per
lb 12y2c

Fruit Cake, per lb. ....16c

1405ParkRoaiN.W.
and

J.T.D.Pyles'
OTHER

19 IN ALL
W e sire votes In The Herald '

fZSfiOO coatest.

"H

Give Jewelry !

We have hundreds of artistic 4
iewelry novelties for eery mem- -
ber of the family.

! A. O. HUTTERLY i
732 7th Street N. W.

4- - M.In .19QB

Me slve votes In The Ilerald
4 wsowt eoniesT. 4

HAIR TONIC
Cetcps fillin hilr. rrHfrri iidntfl. uxtbm. fUrxitonUf. W
LCsrtsr'sLaborstory Cx i
B OCT Ubel redcmilil ta ZZJXB eaatat foe Q

?oti for oca terns' tttraratni la Uu
null J trio.

W OIt Xctm la Th Benld'i rn.ers Ooetstb

EEVEESES COMMERCE BODY.

Supreme Conrt rtrnders Decltlon In
tork. lards Case.

The Supreme Court yeterda In an
opinion by Associate Justice Da re-

versed the United States Commerce Court
In two cases affecting the Union Stock
Yards of Chicago The stock jardu cor-
poration, as the Union Stock lard
and Transit Company of Chicago, was
held bv the decision rendered to be an
lrterstate carrier operating In Interstate
commerce and subject to regulation b
the Interstate Commerce Commission

The Attorney General began the pro-
ceeding which was terminated In the
United States Supreme Court sesterdaj
lie filed a bill praying for an Injunction
against the Stock Yards Company and
tie Junction Compan) to restrain them
from engaging In Interstate commerce
until the) had filed tariffs, as required
by the Interstate Commerce Act The
Commerce Court held that neither the

d Oak, with shelves at
both ends for books, center drawer;
finely finished all through.

$15.00 $10.50

GIVE WHAT YOU'D LIKE
TO RECEIVE

That's a good rule to follow in jour Christmas Jnning. And surely
jou would prrze more highly than anj thing else something that will beau-
tify and furnih the home. That's sensible giving because it is prac-
tical.

Let us help. We've thousands of suggestions to offer all backed by
luality bf the highest integrity and marked at prices that must impress
you as most reasonable.

You've got a satisfaction in bujing here OUR
You know how particular we are in this respect Eliminates all doubts
and worries.

TABLES FOR EVERY PURPOSE
With These Two Exceptional Values

for the Library and Room.

(Exactly as Illustrated.) illustrated )

Mahogany wide.
with and large

WORTH (kit 1C
$17.00 Vjf J

per

15c

16c

STORES

known

WORTH

GUARANTEE.

Living

Of B99TT BOY'or

ouseftHerrmanfi

ifcaVueoc.
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Dally Mate., An , 10c Evenings anriSunrfays, We an 2fl
ma noma ot

ALL THIS WEEK

B&'S&m
ira-MB- P
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(xWrncuufw- -
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SM8W HEWER STOPS COMTHIHS, 1 TO 11 f. H.
ITTCrr FIJUtO TfSBD KXCXTJirvin.T.

COLONIAL
SampleShoeShop
$3.50, $4,
s i

E "alBal
ul

FOR QUALITY, STYLE, AND ECONOMY
BUY YOUR SHOES HERE.

Consider the Shoe question any way you will it's an estab-
lished fact that the Colonial Sample Shoe Shop is the Shoe store
of greatest satisfaction.
Evening Beautiful Satin Party Slippers, in all shades;
Slippers. French or Cuban heels.

Fourth Floor Washington Loan and Trust Co.
Open Saturday Evonlnga

Mr aire Ilerald 3,000 contest vte.

lock Yard Company nor the Investment
Company was a common carrier It dis
missed the bill so far as these tno cor
porations were concerned, but it held the
Junction Company to be a common car
rier and subject to the Interstate Com- -
nerce Commission

The government appealed from the
Commerce Court decision as to the Slock
'lards Compan and the Investment
Compan

PROBERS RECEIVE SETBACK.

Itnllrond Ilrnd Offer, to Waive Im- -
lnnnltj and Tell of Deal.

The Department of Justice has encoun
tered a eertous setback, in Its grand jury
pioceedlnss In New Vorls Into the pro
posed traffic agreement between the New
York, New IIaen and Hartford and the
Grand Trunk railroads. The difficulty has

(Exactly as Illustrated )

GLJaJ f! tL !Jl ?Cjv

(Exactly as Illustrated )

quality snows

JmsbK
nB&ani.

rtftisterthfiHi IIItH'

flndrnedDUQ. 'ay

aid $5 Values
m mm

in m& i
. !m W?SfiSs.

been raised by the offer of Charles r
Mellen. president of the New Haven, t
waive immnnlt and take the J(nes
stand to tell of the negotiation of 'h
I ropos-- d agreement which the g"vem
ment is trjlng to break up Attorney
General Wlckeracrm has directed United
States District Attorney 'Wise, at Ne
York and Jesse C Adktns. Assistant
Attorney General. In eharge of the case
to makea tud of the legal phases of
President Mellen's offer From a super-
ficial examination of the law in the case,
it was "aid here. It Is believed that Mr
Mellen will be automatically granted im-
munity if he Is permitted to testify and
that he cannot waive lmmumt If this
view Is taken by Messrs. 'vMe and

Mr Mellen s offer to appear will
probablv not ba accepted

There are forty-tw- o triplets living
Ohio

Will Be
Appreciated
You can make jour --

lection to harmonize with
the furnishings in the room

to which ou are going to
send it Our assortment
will meet cer require-

ment

Handsome Double-doo- r Book-ras- e

wlde made in
genuine Quarter-sawe- d Oak
Early English finish, lattice
top doors, spacious shelves
both substantial and ornate.

Worth 522 to is ra
Special... $1U..JU

LUXURIOUS
TURKISH
ROCKERS
Big, generous propor-

tions, with springs and
frames of the most sub-

stantial construction;
with an imitation of

leather that will stand any
amount of service; dia-

mond tufted braced and
throughout.

Special, $16.00

A BOOKCASE


